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From Thursday's Daily

A. H. Soreusen of Nebraska City,
supervising engineer of WPA projects
in this district, was a Plattsmouth
visitor today.

Those who will have room for extra
passengers to Merritt's beach Friday
morning are asked to meet at the
court house at 8:45 a. m.

Mrs. Alex Johnson of Omaha is
spending a few days with her cousin,
Mrs. Elizabeth Kiser, and at the
home of Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Pahl.

Mrs. James Mauzy, Mrs. E. J.
Richey, and Mrs. James Begley drove
to Omaha Wednesday noon where
they enjoyed luncheon at the Omaha
Athletic club.

Mr. and Mrs. Herold Croskary and
daughter, Patty, of Lincoln are here
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Storm. They arrived Wed-

nesday afternoon and will be here a
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Biggs and
sniall son are new residents in Platts-
mouth. They moved into the Herold
apartments over the week-en- d. Mr.
Biggs is employed as an inspector in
the U. S. Engineers office.

Word has come that Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Schorer have recently located
in Denver where Mr. Schorer is em-

ployed in the Stern's Dairy. Mrs.
Schorer was formerly Miss Alice Bly,
a teacher in the Plattsmouth schools.

From Friday's l)any
Miss Ada Kinsel visited her par-

ents in Omaha last evening.
Theodore Schroder of San Fran-

cisco, Calif., is to be a week-en- d

guest at the Emil Ptak home.
Fred Lugseh drove to Glen wood

la., Thursday evening where he at-

tended the meeting of the Glenwood
Rotary club.

Miss Twila Fae Hendrix of Milli-ga- n

is a guest at the home of Miss
Laura Mrasek this week. She plans
to be here until Sunday.

Mrs. J. A. Donelan is spending the
week-en- d with her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Brown
and Marian, at Papillion.

Mrs. Robert Bestor, who has been
visiting relatives and friends here
during the past three weeks, left this
morning for her home in Mitchell,
S. D.

Mrs. R. B. Hayes and daughter,
Jean, drove to Sac City, la., this
morning. Miss Jean Hayes will drive
from there to Pierson, la., for a week-

end party with college friends.
Eugene Lester i3 vacationing at

Reliance, S. D. He returned to South
Dakota with his cousin, Keith Wash-
burn, who visited here last week.
Eugene v. ill remain until school
opens.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beins and
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Severe and two children, of
Pekin, 111., were visiting here this
week. They visited at the Ed Beins
home and with Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Leonard and other friends. Mr. and
Mrs. Beins are former Plattsmouth
residents.

From Saturday's Dally
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Egenberger,

who have been visiting in Iowa City,
returned last evening.

Miss Helen Wilson of Lincoln is
to be a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Pickens for the week-en- d. Miss Wil-
son is a cousin of Mrs. Pickens.

SEEK TO STOP FEDERAL
PEOJECT IN CASS COUNTY

OMAHA, July 22 (UP) Roy C.
Page, general manager of the Ne-

braska Power company is en route
to Washington where he will make
an appeal opposing the completion
of rural electrification project No. 2
in east Nebraska. Page will appeal
to the head of the R.E.A. following
the refusal of the Nebraska public
power district to act.

The power company believes that
work on the project would be a dupli-
cation of efforts already under way,
it was stated here. The Nebraska
Power company already has extensive
rural power lines In this district.

"We have made no protest against
some eight other projects in our ter-
ritory," company officials said, "but
we believe it is a mistake to dupli-
cate the work in this section."

IN FATHER'S FOOTSTEPS

SOUTH BEND, Ind.. July 21 (UP)
Knute Rockne. Jr., enrolled for

the September term at Notre Dame
university, said today he hoped to try
out for the football team. He weighs
150 pounds, was captain and quar
terback at Miami, Fla., military acad-
emy for three years. His father won
fame as a player and coach at Notre
Dame.

r-5- ,ub 51d ?,?cal news are beingin the Journal.
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LaVonne Ledahl
This slender blue-eye- d blond, La-
Vonne Ledahl, was chosen Queen
Susannah IV to reign over the fa-
mous Oregon Trail celebration at
Eugene, Ore., where an annual
pioneer celebration is held,
marked by an elaborate pageant,

rodeo and pioneer parade.

Report Savage
Horse in Winter-stee- n

Hill Pasture
Mrs. Floyd Woods and Greeley

Stone Are Victims of the
Biting Animal.

Two of the residents of the south
part of Wintersteen hill, Mrs. Floyd
Woods and Greeley Stones, are re-

ported as victims of a savage horse
that is running in a pasture on the
hill.

The horse is in a pasture which
contains a well and which is used by
a larg3 number of the' residents of
that part of the city for their water
supply.

Mrs. Woods was in the pasture
Thursday and was drawing a bucket
of water when the horse came charg-
ing at her and snapping as it came.
The teeth of the horse found lodg-

ment in the side of the face of Mrs.
Woods and inflicted a very painful in-

jury that required medical attention.
The wound was sewed up and i3 still
bothering the patient very much.

The animal' also attacked Greeley
Stones, snapping at him and tearing
th- - hat from the head of the boy as
well as inflicting a small gash as the
boy was at the pump.

The victims of the horse as well
as the residents of that section are
very much worried over the actions
of the horse over the possibilities
that the horse might be affected with
rabies.

It is urged that the horse be con-

fined for a few days to see if any
symptoms are developed.

ASSIST IN SWIMMING WORK

The swimming lessons and life
saving instructions sponsored by the
Cass county chapter of the American
Red Cross, at Merritt beach, has
made necessary the securing of vol-

unteer workers. Wayne Falk, last
year basketball captain, is one of
the guards and will be on duty for
the entire training period. Donald
Wall and Richard Edv.ards will also
be assistants at the beach during the
week.

HERE FROM OKLAHOMA

Miss Laura Stucker, or Enid, Okla-

homa, is in the city a guest at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Schneider.
Miss Stucker is a sister of Mrs.
Schneider and this is her first visit
here in a number of years with the
Cass county relatives. She formerly
resided at Louisville.

EIGHT MILE GROVE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

The ladies aid society of the Eight
Mile Grove Lutheran church will
meet on Wednesday afternoon at the
church parlors. All of the ladies are
hostesses and all urged to attend.

Gibbs Shows
to be in City

Coming Week
Legion Sponsored Carnival Will Lo--ca- te

on Old Ball Grounds on
Chicago Avenue.

The W. A. Gibbs shows, who have
in the past shown here, 'w ill open a
week's stand on Monday at the old
baseball grounds on Chicago avenue,
appearing here under the sponsor-

ship of the Hugh J. Kearns post of
the American Legion.

The Gibbs shows are excellent en-

tertainment and in their previous
visits here have been a very fine
group of men and women and who
have operated a fine and clean cut
group of shows at all times.

The American Legion will have
charge of the policing of the car-

nival ground and also look after
the ticket taking for the various
shows and attractions.

The carnival is showing this week
at Nebraska City and comes from
there direct to this city to open their
week stand. They were last week at
Falls City.

The carnival travels by truck and
the youngsters of the city will have
a busj time Sunday afternoon when
the various shows arrive and start
putting up the tents and setting up
the riding devices.

DEPART TOR THE WEST

Mr. and Mrs. Edward McMaken,
of Sheridan, Wyoming, who have
been here visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McMaken, de-

parted Friday afternoon for Omaha
where they will visit over today and
then go on to the west.

They are to stop at Hugo, Colo-

rado, where they will visit Mrs. Eva
Reese, a sister of Mr. McMaken, at-

tending a reunion of a number of the
members of the family.

Later they will go on to their home
at Sheridan.

SHOOTS UNDER PAR

From Friday's Daily
Players on the Plattsmouth golf

course must have thought it was
Springtime in the Rockies from the
amount of "birdies" being shot last
evening. Frank Horsak was up to old
tricks with a total of five to his
credit. However holes three and four
proved disasters, with one shot over

par. Watch the way that bet is stated
before working so hard next time
Frank.

GOLF COURSE IMPROVED
t

The golf course at the Tlatts-mout- h

Country club has been great-
ly improved and several changes
made have added to the interest for
the players.

One hundred yards has been added
at green No. 5 and new green con-

structed at No. 6, which will be
much appreciated by the golfers.

The grass was mowed yesterday
and all of these tend to add to the
betterment of the course.

ATTEND BURLINGTON PICNIC

Among those who attended the
picnic given for the Lincoln division
of the Burlington at Krug park
Thursday were Frank Barkus and
family and R. B. Hayes and family.
The entertainment began with a pic-
nic dinner at noon. The Burlington
band from Lincoln furnished music.
The afternoon and evening .were fill-

ed with contests of various kinds.

ON WAY TO THE WEST

Relatives have received letters
from the Claus Boetel and Jesse Boe-t- el

family who are now en route west.
They have reached Wyoming and are
very much pleased with the general
aspect of the country and will prob-
ably make a short stay in that part
of the west. They are planning on
going on to Oregon v.here they will
make their future home.

TO VISIT HERE

Maxine Buttery, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Elwood Buttery, is here for
a visit at the home of her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Buttery.
She will spend the next two weeks
with the grandparents as a part of
her school vacation.

HERE FROM MINNESOTA

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Brown have
as guests at their home, Dr. and
Mrs. A. A. Peterson, and children,
Mary Jane and Junior, of Mora, Min-
nesota. Mrs. Peterson is a sister of
Mrs. Brown.
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SOUTH BEND LADY DIES

Mrs. Sarah Campbell, 80, one of
the long time residents of that sec-

tion of Cass county, died Sunday at
her home. She had been ill only a
short time.

She is survived by three sons,
George, of Ashland, David, of Alvo,
and Charles, of South Bend; two
daughters, Mrs. Sarah Rau of Ash-

land and Mrs. Frances Shaffer of
Murdock, as well as seventeen grand-

children and ten great grandchildren.
The funeral services will be held at

2 p. m. Tuesday at the home and at
3 o'clock at Marcy's funeral chapel
at Ashland.

GO TO COLORADO

From Saturday's Daily
Mrs. Wm. Woolcott and daughter,

Miss Helen, are leaving today for
Pueblo, Colo. Miss Helen hopes to re-

turn entirely cured of her lung on

so that Bhe may enter school
this fall. They plan to return the
lirst of September.

Mrs. W. A. Swatek returned home
from the hospital Sunday.
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SUFFERS MINOR INJURIES

Mrs. Harry Rover was injured
Thursday when the car she was driv-
ing was damaged by a truck. She
had taken her husband out in the
vicinity of Ma nicy where he is work-
ing and was returning home at the
time of the accident. The car was
struck by the truck in passing and
all of the glass broken out of the
car.

Mrs. Rover suffered a wrenched
shoulder as well as a number of pain-
ful bruises as the result of the ac-

cident, but was able to drive on into
the city where the injuries were
dressed bv Dr. O. C. Hudson.

RETURN FROM CALIFORNIA

From Saturday's Dally
Mr. and Mrs. Fred ISartek, of Om-

aha, with their children, returned
home this morning from a visit of

several weeks with friends in Cali-

fornia. They visited the many places
of interest in the state and met many
of the old friends. The trip was the
first extended one that the children
have enjoyed. Mrs. Partek is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Born
of this city.
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Storz is the favorite beer Nebraska farms
not only because it grand beer but

also because Storz a bxgr user of Nebraska
grain, paying top prices to get the best.

DIVORCE ACTION FILED

From Thursday's Daily-- All

action for divorce was filed to-

day in the office of Clerk of the Dis

trict Court Ledgway, in which Lane
Supernaw is the plaintiff and Alice
Superuaw, the defendant.

The petition sets forth that the
parties were married in Plattsmouth
on November . 1 !i 3 2 , that for the
past four and a half years they have
been separated.

The plaintiff asks for a decree of
divorce ttnd also the right to visit the
minor child of the parties at suitable
times. The child is making her home
with the maternal grandmother.

NEW RESIDENT HERE

From Saturday's Daily
John R. Bishop, of Lincoln, arrived

here today to take up his work with!
the Iowa-Nebras- ka Light & Power

! Co. Mr. Bishop will take the place of
Justus Lillie, who is being trans-
ferred to Seward as storekeeper.

Mr. Bishop is a very agreeable
gentleman and will have a hearty
welcome from the residents of the
community.
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DESIRES NO REHEARING

The Missouri Pacific railroad has
requested, the state railway commis
sion to indefinitely postpone a re-

hearing, scheduled for July 27, con-

cerning discontinuance of bus line
from Lincoln to Union. To the com-

mission it. appears like an agreement
or desire for more time to determine
the company's ultimate course.

The company originally took off a
train, substituted an electric train
and later a bus. Application was
made for leave to continue this ser-

vice and the commission granted the
request subject to filing of objections
prior to July 1. The order was final
and the bus taken off. There were
subsequent objections and the com-
pany reinstated the service on its
own volition subject to rehearing.
There was never held a formal hear-
ing on the application. It is assumed
that the service will be continued.

1ARMERS! A SURE FLY SPRAY!

MUNCY new Cow Spray kills flies
outside. Use gallon; if not the
best you ever used, return balance,
aDd money refunded. W. II. PULS.
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Storz Beer makes payrolls all over the state. The
brewery men. railroad men and truckers, distrib-
utors organizations and thousands of retailers
esrtf-- ' their living from the sale of Storz Beer.
;They are all customers of Nebraska merchants',
so keep them busy. ' . .
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BefweyolTask'foFsome beer'made i bacfitSTO'dkraiNIg ;Stoir;beer, equals

, (any beer in America for flavor, quality' and strength'-- . . end StorTBeerJs made right here
. at home, by Nebraska labor, using Nebraska"grain.1

When you buy Storz Beer your money'payswagestcNebraskansairover. the state
men who spend with Nebraska merchants But"money spentVneastern. beer 'cannot be

spent again in Nebraska.
Storz makes it a point to buy from' Nebraskans" whenever possible.The grainsed in

the manufacturerbfStorzBeer is the finest,'" bought atpremium'prices
And Storz is one of the largest taxpayers in the state. - Last

year Storz'paldoyerEightHundredJThousancl. Dollars in
Taxes!

, ; Not only do you help NEBRASKA'PROSPER when you
buy Storz Beer you get one of the finest beers in the land
Four times World's ChampionNebraska's favewrite beer by a
big majori.iTHINK ne.timejrou Jpuyanii orderj?toiz
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